Five ruminally, duodenally, and ileally cannulated sheep (average BW 62 kg) w a e fed 65% roughage:35% concentrate diets (CP = 15%) in a 5 x 5 Latin square design to study the applicability of using a combination of defamation with N supplements (soybean meal [SBM, corn gluten meal [CGM], blood meal L B M , urea, and casein) with different extents of ruminal degradation to manipulate microbial protein synthesis and amount of ruminal escape protein. Diets were fed twice daily (1,759 g DWd). Defaunation was accomplished with 30-ml doses of h a t e 3SL3 (active ingredient: sodium lauryl diethoxy sulfate)/ sheep daily for 3 d with 2 d of fasting. Treatment 1 (control) involved feeding faunated sheep a diet in which the supplemental N (45% of total dietary N) was 67% SBM N and 33% urea N. Treatment 2 involved feeding defaunated sheep the same diet as the control. Treatments 3, 4, and 5 involved feeding defaunated sheep diets in which the supplemental N source was either 67% CGM-BM (1: 1 N ratio) N:33% urea N, or 33% CGM-BM N67% urea N or 33% CGM-BM N33% urea N:33% casein N, respectively. Compared with the faunated control, defamation decreased (P e .05) ruminal ammonia concentration (19 vs 26 mg/dl) and increased (P < .OS) CP flow to the duodenum (253 vs 214 g/d) due to a trend for increases in both bacterial (BCP) and nonbacterial (NBCP) CP flows.
Introduction
Defaunation consistently increases ruminal bacterial number (Klopfenstein et al., 1966; &die and Gill, 1971 ; Kurihara et al., 1978; Demeyer and Van Nevel, 1979; Orpin and Letcher, 1984; Rowe et al., 1985; Ushida et al., 1987) and usually increases the efficiency of bacterial protein synthesis (Knight et al., 1978; Demeyer and Van Nevel, 1979; Kayouli et al., free AA and peptides (Cotta and Russell, 1982; Argyle and Baldwin, 1989) . Therefore, microbial N outflow might be enhanced, especially in defaunated animals, by increasing supplies of either ammonia or free AA and peptides in the rumen. The present study employed different combinations of soybean meal (SBM), corn gluten meal (CGM), blood meal (BM), urea, and casein to test this hypothesis.
Materials and Methods
Five Suffolk x Hampshire crossbred wethers (average BW 62 kg) were surgically fitted with ruminal, duodenal, and ileal cannulas (intestinal cannulas were simple T-type) under anesthesia in a sanitized, controlledenvironment surgical laboratory and provided with intensive postsurgical care (injection of combiotics for preventing infection, heat lamp and blanket for maintaining adequate body temperature, clean water and a balanced diet for maintaining animal health) for a recovery period greater than 6 mo before being assigned to one of five treatments in 2 7 d (15 d adjustment, 6 d digesta collection, 6 d ruminal microbial sample collection) periods of a 5 x 5 Latin square design. Animals were housed in 3.6-m x 3.6-m elevated, mesh-bottom pens in a controlled-temperature mom (22 to 23'C) with constant fluorescent lighting and ventilation. The metabolism unit and the individual animal pens were cleaned and washed daily to maintain each animal's health and well-being. Water was continually available. All sheep were shorn before the trial was started. Sheep were maintained as a group of at least four in one room to prevent any stress of isolation.
Soft music was provided 24 h/d to reduce stress from abrupt noises. Cannulas of sheep were closely monitored and cleaned to prevent any rupture or infection.
Treatment 1 (control) involved feeding faunated sheep Diet 1 (Table 1) in which supplemental N (45% of total dietary N) was 67% SBM N and 33% urea N. Treatment 2 involved feeding defaunated sheep the same diet as the control sheep. Treatments 3,4, and that the total diet adds to 100%. 5 involved feeding the defaunated sheep diets in which supplemental N was either a 67% CGM-BM N mix (1:l N ratio):33% urea N (Diet 2), 33% CGM-BM N:67% urea N (Diet 3) or 33% CGM-BM N:33% urea N33% casein N (Diet 4), respectively. All diets were balanced to meet NRC (1985a) recommendations for mature sheep and had similar DM (P > .45), OM (P > .09), NDF (P > .92), ADF (P > .86), and CP (P > .lo) contents (Table 1) .
At the beginning of each period, all sheep were defaunated. On d 5 and 6 of each m o d , sheep on Treatment 1 were refaunated with 500 ml/d ruminal contents from one mature Suffolk wether (75 kg BW) fed Diet 1; this sheep served as the protozoa donor throughout the trial.
The defamation procedure was similar to that described by Hsu et al. (1989) , except that the dose of h a t e 3SL32 was 30 ml/sheep daily for 3 d with 2 d of fasting. Fresh ruminal contents from each sheep were taken 2 h after the morning feeding every other day for protozoa counting using the procedure described by Meyer and Mackie (1986) .
Each sheep was fed 1,759 g of DM/d (2.8% of BW) with one-half of the daily ration given at each of two feedings (0700 and 1900). Chromic oxide (Cr2O3; 1.5 g) was dosed into the rumen with each feeding as a mark@ for nutrient digestibility determinations based on changes in the nutrient:Cr ratio in digesta samples compared to the ratio established for the ingested feed. Although the reliability of using chromic oxide with simple T cannula has been questioned in some reports, other studies have confiied its usefulness in conjunction with spot-sampling from either simple T or reentrant cannulas (Merchen, 1988) . Except for determining digesta retention time, usage of chromic oxide for measuring nutrient flow and digestion generally is acceptable (Merchen, 1988) . Although a dual marker system has been suggested (Faichney, 1975) in conjunction with the use of simple T cannulas, its applicability remains questionable (Ortigues et al., 1990) .
During the 6 d of digesta collection, fecal collection bags were used to obtain a total 21CI Australia Petroleum Chemical LTD., D309.129, 
Melbourne.
Alto CA. fecal collection. Twenty percent of the daily fecal excretion was saved and kept frozen. Feed samples (50 g) were taken at each feeding. Ruminal (40 ml), duodenal (100 ml), and ileal (50 ml) digesta were taken from each sheep at 4, 8, and 12 h after the morning feeding on d 1, 3, and 5 of the digesta collection period. The same was done at 2, 6, and 10 h after the morning feeding on d 2 , 4 , and 6 of the digesta collection period. Except for ruminal fluid samples, all feed, digesta, and fecal samples were pooled by animal within each period. Ruminal samples were analyzed for pH using a pH metes before being squeezed through eight layers of cheesecloth. Strained ruminal fluid (20 ml) was mixed with 5 ml of 25% metaphosphoric acid and frozen for VFA and ammonia determinations according to Erwin et al. (1961) , as modified by Merchen et al. (1986) and Chaney and Marbach (1962) , respectively.
During the 6 d of microbial sample collection, 500 ml of whole ruminal contents were taken at a different time each day to obtain representative microbial samples at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 h after the morning feeding. Within an hour after collection, ruminal contents were diluted with 500 ml of .9% saline solution, blended in a Waring blende# for 1 min to release particulate-associated bacteria (Merry and McAllan, 1983) , and squeezed through eight layers of cheesecloth. Strained ruminal fluid was centrifuged at 150 x g for 10 min to separate small feed particles and protozoa from bacteria. Using separatory funnels, the feed particle-protozoa mixed pellet from the previous centrifugation was resuspended and washed in saline three times to obtain clean protozoal samples. The supernatant fluid from the first centrifugation was centrifuged at 4,640 x g for 30 min to collect a bacterial pellet, which was resuspended in the saline. This centrifugation and resuspension were repeated three times to obtain a clean bacterial sample.
Duodenal, ileal, and microbial samples were freeze-dried for 7 d. Feed and fecal samples were oven-dried (55°C) for 5 d. AU samples were ground through a 2-mm screen in a Wiley mill before being analyzed for DM, OM, N, (AOAC, 1975) and purines (Zinn and Owens, 1986) . Feed, ileal, and fecal samples were not analyzed for purines because dietary purines were assumed to be completely degraded in the rumen, and the method was designed only to estimate ruminal bacterial N flow to the duodenum using the bacterial purines/CP ratio and the duodenal purine concentration. All samples except microbial samples were analyzed for NDF (Robertson and Van Soest, 1977) , ADF (Goexkg and Van Soest, 1970) , and Cr (Williams et al., 1962) .
Amino acids in feed, duodenal, and ileal samples were separated on an amino acid analyzes following 22 h of 6 N HCl hydrolysis at 110'C. Data were analyzed by the method of least squares ANOVA using the GL.M procedures of SAS (1982) for a Latin square design with periods, sheep, and treatments as factors (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) . Treatment means were compared by the least significant difference method protected by a significant Fvalue (Canner and Swanson, 1973) . Differences in mean values for the following treatment comparisons were interpreted to indicate their respective effects: Treatment 1 vs 2 (defaunation), Treatment 2 vs 3 (protein degradation), Treatment 3 vs 4 (urea level), and Treatment 4 vs 5 (replacement of urea with ruminally degraded protein), Orthogonal contrasts are not appropriate for all these comparisons. Therefore, a multiple-range comparison using least sigmficant difference was employed. Comparisons of ruminal fluid pH, ammonia concentration, and VFA cuncentration data were first conducted on a time after feeding basis, but the pattern that emerged was the same as that achieved using the average over time. Therefore, only average data are reported.
Results and Discusslon
The defaunation procedure was successful in keeping sheep free of protozoa throughout each experimental period. Only 4 of 25 cells (five sheep/period for five periods) needed to have the defaunation procedure repeated to ensure that all sheep on Treatments 2,3,4, and 5 were protozoa-free before proceeding with the experiment. The average protozoal numbers for refaunated sheep were 6.6 f 2.32 x ldlml, which was not different (P > .05) from the original protozoal numbers (6.4 f: 1.78 x ld/ml) before defaunation. More than 98% of the total protozoal population were entodinio5~e~k m a n i i w x , BWILWU Instruments, hc., palo Alto, CA. morphs in both initial and refaunated sheep.
There were no differences (P > .05) among treatments in intakes, duodenal, or ileal flows or in digestion of DM, OM, NDF, or ADF by sheep (data not shown). Mean values for these criteria were 1,759, 1,635, 1,071, and 565 g/d (intake); 1,006, 840, 437, and 231 g/d (duodenal flow); 628, 532, 354, and 187 g/d (ileal flow); 43,49,59, and 59% of intake (digestion before the duodenum); and 72, 73, 70, and 70% of intake (total tract digestion) for DM, OM, NDF, and ADF, respectively.
Intakes, flows, and digestion of CP by sheep are reported in Table 2 . There were no differences (P > .12) in CP intake among treatments. Defaunation increased (P c .05) CP flow (Treatment 2 vs 1) to the duodenum, and replacement of SBM with CGM-BM (Treatments 3 and 4 vs 2) further increased it (P < .05). When CP flow was partitioned into bacterial CP (BCP) and nonbacterial CP (NBCP) flows, defaunation tended (P < .12) to increase both flows. Treatments 3 and 4 did not result in different BCP (P > .09) and NBCP (P > .56) flows, indicating that defaunated animals could be fed the high level of urea (1.32 vs .66% of dietary DM) without decreasing the duodenal CP supply. Compared with Treatment 4, supplementing casein (Treatment 5) did not increase BCP flow, implying that availability of casein or its derivatives (e.g., free AA, peptides, branchedchain VFA) in nuninal fluid was not limited by defaunation in this study. Although Treatments 2 and 5 may have provided more readily available free AA and peptides than Treatments 3 and 4, no increase in BCP flows to the duodenum were noted. Nonbacterial CP flow was greater (P < .05) with CGM-BM and tended to be greater with urea and with casein than with SBM.
Based on in vitro studies, Maeng et al. (1976) concluded that the optimal condition for bacterial growth was 75% urea N and 25% free AA N. In the present study, on average across all treatments, more than 60% of the perchloric acid-soluble N in ruminal fluid was AA N (Hsu et aL, 1990b) , which might explain why the higher levels of degraded protein in Treatments 2 and 5 may not be beneficial compared with Treatments 3 and 4. Although one might not expect that the concentration of AA N would be higher than that of ammonia N, Chen et al. (1987) made such an observation with lactating d a q cows fed three different levels of dietary protein; AA N concentration was either higher or similar to the concentration of ammonia N. Argyle and Baldwin (1989) reported that bacterial growth was maximum when 10 m a t e r of a complete AA mixture or trypticase was added to in vitro cultures. In the present study, the perchloric acid-soluble AA N averaged 275 m a t e r , it may not be possible to detect a benefit of increased degraded protein in Treatments 2 and 5 at this concentration of AA N in ruminal fluid. Bryant and Robinson (1963) reported that 6 of 23 ruminal bacterial strains studied preferred to use exogenous AA rather than synthesizing them from ammonia when AA were provided in the medium. In vivo studies using 15N as a marker (Pilgrim et al.. 1970; Mathison and Milligan, 1971) showed that the proportion of bacterial N derived by ammonia incorporation decreased from 77 to 63% or from 60 to 50% when dietary CP level increased from 9.8 to 17.9% or from 9.4 to 15.6%, respectively. Ruminal bacteria apparently used less ammonia when large amounts of readily available AA N were present. Consequently, there is a greater chance for ruminal ammonia N to be lost than to be used by bacteria.
Crude protein flows at the ileum (P > .23) and fecal (P > .75) output were not different among treatments (Table 2 ). All defaunated treatments, except Treatment 2, decreased (P e .OS) ruminal CP degradation vs the control and increased (P < .05) CP digestion (expressed as percentage of intake or percentage of flow) in the small intestine. In the case of the large intestine and total tract, there were no differences (P > .05) in CP digestion among treatments. Microbial yield (g BCP/100 g OM truly digested in the rumen) in sheep on defaunated treatments (Treatments 2, 3, 4, and 5) was not higher (P > .07) than that in the faunated control.
Ruminal characteristics of sheep are reported ( in the same row without a common letter in their superscripts differ (P < .OS).
1, 2, 3, and 4 (Treatments 2, 3, 4, and 3, respectively (see Table 1 ).
VFA, and valerate concentrations and propionate molar proportion decreased with time.
the faunated control. Unlike in our previous study (Hsu et al., 1991a) , no increases in acetate or propionate molar proportions were observed in this study, indicating that defaunation does not consistently alter VFA pattern in a particular way. Supplementation of casein in Treatment 5 did not increase ruminal branchedchain VFA concentrations as we had anticipated, implying that the AA of casein were rapidly degraded and used by ruminal bacteria. Broderick and Wallace (1988) reported that peptides and amino acids derived from casein were rapidly degraded in the rumen of sheep (degradation peaked at I h postfeeding and finished within 3 h). Duodenal flows of amino acids are reported in Table 4 . Values for methionine may be low due to the destruction of sulfur amino acids during acid hydrolysis (Rayner, 1985) . Defaunation increased (P < .05) flows of threonine, valine, isoleucine, and most nonessential AA to the duodenum (Treatment 2 vs 1). The combination of defaunation and CGM-BM in Treatment 3 resulted in greater flows of essential, nonessential, and total AA to the duodenum than SBM in Treatment 2. Although Treatment 4 had the lowest dietary true protein content, similar quantities of essential and nonessential AA reached the duodenum with this urea-supplemented diet as for Treatments 3 and 5. There were no differences (P > .OS) among treatments in AA flows to the ileum (data not shown) except that all treatments involving defaunation had higher ileal methionine flows (1.2 vs .8 g/d), indicating that absorption was efficient for most AA by the small intestine (SI). Due to similar flows (g/d) of unabsofbed AA to the ileum among treatments, the differences in amounts (g/d) of AA disappearing from the SI ( Table 5 ) among treatments resembled the differences in amounts of AA entering the duodenum.
Profiles of AA apparently absorbed fiom the SI are reported in Table 6 . Defaunation resulted in different profiles of absorbed AA for valine, aspartate, and alanine (Treatment 2 vs l), but the combination of CGM-BM and defaunation in Treatments 3, 4, and 5 resulted in additional differences for threonine, isoleucine, leucine, histidine, lysine, and arginine, indicating that the combination of ruminal escape protein and defaunation was more effective than defaunation alone in altering the profile of absorbed AA. The relationship between the duodenal AA profile (data not shown) and absorbed AA profile was not as strong as that between duodenal AA flows and intestinal AA disappearance (gld). The absorbed AA profile may be determined not only by the duodenal AA profile but also by AA competition for absorption (NRC, 1985b) and the form (free AA or peptide) of AA being absorbed. Peptides were absorbed by different intestinal transport systems, which had higher saturation concentrations that did the free AA transport system (Adibi and Kim, 1981; Alpers, 1987) . Therefore, peptides are a b sorbed faster than free AA in the SI of rat, 1, 2, 3, and 4 (Treatments 2, 3, 4, and 5). respectively (see Table 1 ). 'Lcontrol= faunated sheep fed Diet 1 (Treatment 1); SBM, CGM-BM, Urea, and Casein = defaunated sheep fed Diets b.c*%4eaus in the samc row without a common letta in their superscripts differ (P < .w).
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.control = faunated sheep fed Diet 1 (Treatment 1); SBM, CGM-Bh4, Urea, and Casein = defaunated sheep fed Diets b * c * d * %~ in the same row without a common letter in their superscripts differ (P < .05). Due to rounding of ferret, rabbit, and guinea pig (Lis et al., 1971) . Also, peptide absorption counteracts the phenomenon of free AA competition for absorption in humans, rabbits, hamsters, monkeys, and rats (Silk et al., 1973b; Matthews, 1975; Hara et al., 1984) and results in more total AA absorption (extent of absorption) in humans and rats (Matthews, 1972; Silk et al., 1973a Silk et al., , 1975 . If protein digestion in the s m a l l intestine could be manipdated to favor peptide absorption, then the absorbed AA profile would be easier to controt or predict. BenGhedalia et al. (1974) reported that sheep intestinal pH did not reach the optimal value for protease activity until 7 m from the pylorus: the majority of total N disappearance in the intestine occurred between 7 and 15 m from the pylorus, indicating that protein digestion was low before 7 m from the pylorus. However, the proximal jejunum was the major site of peptide absorption in contrast to the distal jejunum and the ileum, the major sites of free AA absorption (Crampton et al., 1973; Rubino and Guandalini, 1977) . promising as a means of increasing the quantity and altering the profile of amino acids apparently digested in the small intestine. Defaunated sheep efficiently used high dietary urea levels (1.3 vs .7%), with similar amounts of amino acids flowing to the duodenum with urea as from true protein diets. The maximal dietary urea level useful for defaunated animals remains to be determined.
